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The Seventh Sunday after Trinity
O clap your hands, all ye people;

shout unto God with the voice of triumph.
He shall subdue the people under us,

and the nations under our feet.
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The Seventh Sunday after Trinity
26 July 2020 A  D    8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Divine Service - Healey Willan
In Nomine  Jesu

The hymn    O Living Bread from Heaven LSB 642  

The Preparation

In the Name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Beloved in the Lord. Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Fa-
ther, beseeching Him, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to grant us forgiveness.
Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

Who made heaven and earth.

I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord.
And You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

O Almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my 
sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your tem-
poral and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of 
them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, 
bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merci-
ful to me, a poor sinful being.

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my Office, as a called and ordained servant of the 
Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my 
Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the Name of the Father and of the  Son and of 
the Holy Spirit.

Amen.

The InTroIT of The Day  Psalm 47:1,  Psalm 47:3, 6-8

/      /      

|O clap| your hands, all ye / people; 
shout unto God with the voice / of triumph.
He shall subdue the people / under us, 
and the nations under / our feet.–

Sing praises to God, sing / praises: 
sing praises unto our King, / sing praises.

Stand

Kneel

Stand
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For God is the King of / all the earth: 
sing ye praises with un- / derstanding.

God reigneth over the / heathen: 
God sitteth upon the throne of / his holiness.
Glory be to the Father and / to the Son
and to the Ho- / ly Spirit;
as it was in the be- / ginning,
is now and will be for ev- / er. Amen.

|O clap| your hands, all ye / people; 
shout unto God with the voice / of triumph.

The KyrIe

& bbb œ œ œ jœ jœ
Lord, have mer cy up

œ œ ˙
on us.

œ œ œ Jœ Jœ
Christ, have mer cy up

œ œ ˙
on us.- - - -

& bbb œ œ œ œ
Lord, have

œ jœ jœ œ œ
mer cy up on

w
us.- -

The GlorIa In excelsIs Deo

& bbb œ œ œ œ œ œ ˙
Glo ry be to God on high:

œ œ œ œ
And on earth

˙ œ œ
peace, good

œ œ ˙
will toward men.- CP

& bbb œ œ
We

œ œ ˙ œ œ
praise Thee, we

œ œ ˙ œ œ
bless Thee, we

œ œ ˙ œ œ
wor ship Thee, we

Jœ Jœ œ ˙
glo ri fy Thee,- - -

& bbb œ œ
we give

œ œ œ œ œ œ
thanks to Thee for Thy great

˙ ˙ œ œ
glo ry, O Lord

˙ œ œ
God, heav’n ly

˙
King,- -

& bbb œ œ œ œ
God the

œ œ œ œ
Fa ther Al

˙ ˙
might y.

Œ œ œ œ
O Lord, the

œ jœ jœ œ œ
on ly be got ten- - - - - -

& bbb ˙ œ œ ˙
Son, Je sus Christ,

œ œ ˙
O Lord God,

œ œ ˙
Lamb of God,

˙ œ œ
Son of the

˙ ˙
Fa ther,- -
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& bbb Œ œ œ jœ jœ œ œ
that tak est a way the

˙ œ œ
sin of the

˙ œ œ
world, have

œ jœ jœ œ œ
mer cy up on

˙
us.- - - -

& bbb œ œ
Thou that

œ jœ jœ œ œ
tak est a way the

˙ œ œ
sin of the

.˙ œ
world, re

˙ ˙
ceive our

˙
prayer.

œ œ
Thou that- - -

& bbb œ œ œ œ
sit test at the

˙ œ œ œ œ
right hand of God the

˙ œ œ
Fa ther, have

œ jœ jœ œ œ ˙
mer cy up on us.- - - -

& bbb œ œ
For

˙ œ Jœ Jœ
Thou on ly art

˙ œ œ
ho ly, Thou

œ œ .œ Jœ
on ly art the

˙
Lord.- - -

& bbb ˙
Thou

œ œ œ œ
on ly, O

˙ œ œ
Christ, with the

œ œ œ œ
Ho ly

˙ œ œ
Ghost, art most- -

& bbb ˙ œ œ
high in the

œ œ œ œ
glo ry of

œ œ œ œ
God the

˙ ˙
Fa ther.

˙ ˙
A

w
men.- - -

The collecT
The Lord be with you.

Let us pray. O God, whose never-failing providence orders all things both in heaven and earth, 
we humbly implore You to put away from us all hurtful things and to give us those things that 
are profitable for us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

The olD TesTamenT reaDInG  Genesis 2:7-17
In those days, the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life; and man became a living being. The Lord God planted a garden eastward in 
Eden, and there He put the man whom He had formed. And out of the ground the Lord God 

Sit
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made every tree grow that is pleasant to the sight and good for food. The tree of life was also in 
the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. Now a river went out of 
Eden to water the garden, and from there it parted and became four riverheads. The name of the 
first is Pishon; it is the one which skirts the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold. And the 
gold of that land is good. Bdellium and the onyx stone are there. The name of the second river 
is Gihon; it is the one which goes around the whole land of Cush. The name of the third river is 
Hiddekel; it is the one which goes toward the east of Assyria. The fourth river is the Euphrates. 
Then the Lord God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to tend and keep it. And 
the Lord God commanded the man, saying, “Of every tree of the garden you may freely eat; 
but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of 
it you shall surely die.”  
This is the Word of the Lord.

The GraDual  Psalm 34:11, 5

/      /      

Come, ye children, hearken / unto me: 
I will teach you the fear of / the Lord.–

Look unto him and be / lightened:
and let your faces not be / ashamed.–

The epIsTle  Romans 6:19-23
Brethren: I speak in human terms because of the weakness of your flesh. For just as you presented 
your members as slaves of uncleanness, and of lawlessness leading to more lawlessness, so now 
present your members as slaves of righteousness for holiness. For when you were slaves of sin, 
you were free in regard to righteousness. What fruit did you have then in the things of which you 
are now ashamed? For the end of those things is death. But now having been set free from sin, 
and having become slaves of God, you have your fruit to holiness, and the end, everlasting life. 
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
This is the Word of the Lord.
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The alleluIa Verse  Psalm 59

/      /      

Alle- / luia!
Al- / leluia!

Deliver me from mine enemies, / O my God:
defend me from them that rise up against me. Al- / leluia!

The Gospel   St. Mark 8:1-9
The Lord be with you.

The continuation of the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark:

 In those days, the multitude being very great and having nothing to eat, Jesus called His 
disciples to Him and said to them, “I have compassion on the multitude, because they have 
now continued with Me three days and have nothing to eat. And if I send them away hungry to 
their own houses, they will faint on the way; for some of them have come from afar.” Then His 
disciples answered Him, “How can one satisfy these people with bread here in the wilderness?” 
He asked them, “How many loaves do you have?” And they said, “Seven.” So He commanded 
the multitude to sit down on the ground. And He took the seven loaves and gave thanks, broke 
them and gave them to His disciples to set before them; and they set them before the multitude. 
They also had a few small fish; and having blessed them, He said to set them also before them. So 
they ate and were filled, and they took up seven large baskets of leftover fragments. Now those 
who had eaten were about four thousand. And He sent them away. 
This is the Gospel of the Lord.

The nIcene creeD
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth and of all things 
visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father 

Stand
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before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God, begotten, not 
made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made;  who for 
us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy 
Spirit of the Virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pon-
tius Pilate; He suffered and was buried.  And the third day He rose again according to 
the Scriptures;  and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.  And 
He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead; whose kingdom 
will have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceeds from the Fa-
ther and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
who spoke by the Prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and Apostolic Church. 
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins.  And I look for the resurrection of 
the dead and the  life of the world to come. Amen.

The hymn of The Day Lord Jesus Christ, Life-Giving Bread LSB 625

The sermon

The offerInG

The offerTory   

& bbb œ
Cre

.œ jœ œ œ
ate in me a

œ ˙ œ
clean heart, O

˙ œ œ
God, and re

œ œ ˙
new a right

œ œ ˙
spi rit with- - - -

& bbb ˙ ˙
in me.

.œ jœ œ œ
Cast me not a

˙ œ œ
way from Thy

œ œ
pres ence,

Œ œ
and

œ œ œ œ
take not Thy- -

& bbb ˙b ˙
Ho ly

.˙ œ
Spi rit

˙ ˙
from me.

Œ œ
Re

˙ œ œ
store un to

.˙ œ
me the

œ œ œ œ
joy of Thy sal- - - - -

& bbb ˙b ˙
va tion,

œ œn
and up

˙ ˙
hold me

œ œ œ œ
with Thy free

w
Spir

w
it.- - -

Sit

Stand
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The announcemenTs anD The prayer of The church
After each bid:  Let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.
At the conclusion: O Lord, heavenly Father, we here remember the sufferings and death of Your 
dear Son, Jesus Christ, for our salvation. Praising His victorious resurrection from the dead, we 
draw strength from His ascension before You, where He ever stands for us as our own high priest.  
Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the 
Marriage Feast of the Lamb in His Kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers, 
deliver and preserve us, for to You alone we give all glory, honor, and worship, Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Amen.

The Service of the Sacrament of the Altar
The preface
The Lord be with you.

Lift up your hearts.

Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God.

It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks unto 
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, Who on this 
day overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of ev-
erlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud 
and magnify Your glorious Name, evermore praising You and saying:
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The sancTus  

The lorD’s prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name;  Thy Kingdom come; Thy Will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;  And lead us not into temptation;  
But deliver us from  evil. For Thine is the Kingdom, and the Power, and the Glory, 
forever and ever. Amen.

The WorDs of chrIsT’s TesTamenT
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: TAKE, EAT,  THIS IS MY BODY, 
which is given for you.  This do in remembrance of Me.

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to 
them, saying, DRINK OF IT, ALL OF YOU;  THIS CUP IS THE NEW TESTAMENT IN 
MY BLOOD, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you drink it, 
in remembrance of Me.

The pax DomInI
The peace of the Lord be with you always.

Kneel
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The aGnus DeI  

& bbb œ œ
O

˙ ˙ œ œ
Christ, Thou Lamb of

.˙
God

œ
that

œ œ œ œ œ œ
tak est a way the

˙ œ œ
sin of the- -

& bbb ˙
world,

˙
have

˙ œ œ
mer cy up

˙ ˙
on

w
us.

œ œ
O

˙ ˙ œ œ
Christ, Thou Lamb of

.˙
God- -

& bbb œ
that

œ œ œ œ œ œ
tak est a way the

˙ œ œ
sin of the

˙
world,

˙
have

˙ œ œ
mer cy up

˙ ˙
on

w
us.- - - -

& bbb œ œ
O

˙ ˙ œ œ
Christ, Thou Lamb of

.˙
God,

œ
that

œ œ œ œ œ œ
tak est a way the- -

& bbb ˙ œ œ
sin of the

w
world,

˙ ˙
grant us

˙ ˙
Thy

˙
peace.

˙
A

œ œ œ œ w
men.-

Visitors who have not before received communion from Pastors Petersen or Frese are kindly asked to 
speak with either of them, or one of the ushers, before approaching the altar for the first time.

At the 10:30 Service the Blood of Christ is offered on the pulpit side from either the chalice or in-
dividual cups, but on the lectern side, only the chalice is offered. If you prefer to receive the Blood 
from an individual cup and you did not sit on the pulpit side, you may cross the aisle.

Communicants are encouraged to take the bottom of the Chalice with a hand to help guide it to 
their mouths. Children and adults who are not eligible for the Holy Communion may cross their 
arms, placing both hands on their shoulders, to indicate they would like a blessing at the rail.

The communIon hymns
 Soul, Adorn Yourself With Gladness LSB 636
 Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above LSB 819
 To Thee, Omniscent Lord of All LSB 613
 O Jesus Blessed Lord, to Thee LSB 632

Sit
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The nunc DImITTIs

/      || /      

|Lord, now| lettest Thou Thy servant depart / in peace,
ac- / cording– to Thy Word;

|for mine| eyes have seen Thy / Salvation:
which Thou hast prepared before the face / of all– people,

|a–| Light to lighten / the Gentiles,
and the Glory of Thy / people– Israel.

|Glory| be to the Father and to / the Son
and to the / Holy– Spirit;

|as it| was in the / beginning,
is now, and will be for- / ever–. Amen.

The posT-communIon collecT
Oh, give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good:

Let us pray. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salu-
tary gift; and we beseech You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in 
faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Stand
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The saluTaTIon, BeneDIcamus, anD BeneDIcTIon
The Lord be with you.

Bless we the Lord.

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and  give you peace.

Silent Prayer
Soli Deo Gloria

Kneel

Pastor - The Reverend David H. Petersen
Associate Pastor - The Reverend Michael N. Frese
Organist - The Reverend Dr. Daniel Reuning
Archdeacon - The Reverend Professor Robert Roethemeyer
Seminarian Field Worker - Nicholas Belcher
Elders - Patrick Casey, Keith Frank, Kurt Mundinger, Rev. Benjamin Pollock, Jason   
  Thompson
Instrumentalists - Dr. Jason L. Thompson, director, violin, viola; Emily J. Thompson, 

violin; Hildie Matter, flute; Oscar Matter, recorders, saxophones; Rev. Dr. Benjamin 
Mayes, trombone
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Communicants are invited to pray the following prayers:
Before receiving the Sacrament

O Lord, I am not worthy that You should enter under my roof; but speak only Your Word, 
and my soul will be healed. I will take the Bread of Heaven and call upon the Name of the 

Lord.

What shall I give to the Lord for all that He has given to me? I will take the Cup of Salva-
tion and call upon the Name of the Lord.

During the distribution of the Sacrament

The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory; glory as of the 
only-begotten Son of the Father, full of grace and truth. Amen.

After receiving the Sacrament

I live, and yet not I, but Christ lives in me.

What we have received with our mouths, O Lord, let us keep with faithful hearts, that this 
Gift given us in earthly time may bring us to eternal salvation. Amen.

Abide with us, O Lord, that we may abide in You until the end; let not sin and need 
separate us from You, until we, through the strength of Your Holy Sacrament, enter into 

heaven, and eternal blessing. Amen.
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Congregational Notices
We welcome you all to Redeemer Church.  Members and visitors are 
invited to meet at the coffee hour, which follows each service.

Team B, captain Krissy Lagemann will be cleaning this week. 

There are pictures of our new members on the bullein board. 

Special Prayer Requests:  Spencer Cassidy; Effie Sheron; Laura Cecil; Alena Casey; 
Leonard Lundquist; John Milton; Maureen DeLassus; Marilyn Conrad; Bob Heider; 
Gail Ludvigson; Norma Jean Uffleman; Angie Crouch; Amanda Willets; Juanita Hahn; 
Ed Snyder; Mark Crouch; Dale Steinke; John & Ele Sullivan; Jim Steinke; Laci Adkins; 
Jennifer Koontz



Contact the pastors or church office
Pastor Petersen can be contacted by phoning the church office (744-2585) or his cell (414-
3083). Pastor Frese can be reached through the church office or his cell (913-547-2292).  
The Church Secretary office hours are Monday and Wednesday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
E-mail: 
 prdhpetersen@gmail.com
 pastorfrese@gmail.com
 secretary.redeemer@gmail.com
Web site:  www.redeemer-fortwayne.org

LIKE us on Facebook to keep up on activities and see pictures.

ANIMA CHRISTI

Soul of Christ hallow me;
Body of Christ, save me;

Blood of Christ, refresh me;
Water from the side of Christ, wash me;

Passion of Christ, strengthen me;
O good Jesu, hear me;

Within Thy wounds, hide me;
Suffer me not to be separated from Thee;
From the malicious enemy, defend me;

In the hour of death, call me;
And bid me come to Thee;

That with Thy Saints I may praise Thee
For all eternity.  Amen.



This week at Redeemer
Sunday, 26 July The Seventh Sunday after Trinity

8:00 a.m. Divine Service
9:15 a.m. Bible Class
10:30 a.m. Divine Service

There are Matins services at 8:30 a.m., Monday through Friday.

Wednesday, 29 July 
10:30 a.m. Divine Service

Thursday, 30 July  
6:00 p.m. Divine Service with extra precautions/sign up required
7:00 p.m. Divine Service 

Saturday, 1 August
11:00 a.m. Family Games

Sunday, 2 August The Eighth Sunday after Trinity
8:00 a.m. Divine Service
9:15 a.m. Bible Class
10:30 a.m. Divine Service

Individual Absolution is offered only by appointment. There currently is no regu-
larly scheduled time.  

Office Secretary hours: Monday, Wednesday & Thursday  9-12


